Starters
Bread with tapenade and garlic butter 4.50
Buffalo wings, spicy seasoned and grilled
chicken wings 9.50
Vinyard snails in hot garlic butter and warm
stick bread 14.50
Fried mushrooms with warm toast 9.50
Gamba’s a la Plancha, large peeled prawns with
garlic, pepper (Spanish weird manner) 14.50
Parpadella pasta with tenderloin pieces 14.50

Soup
Tomato soup 5.00
Mushroom soup 5.00
Soup of the day 5.00
French onion soup 6,50
Breton fish soup with warm bread, garlic
mayonnaise etc. 9.50

Cold Starters
Carpaccio, with basil dressing, red onion,
pecorino cheese 13.50
Smoked Salmon on warm toast 14.50
Smoked Eel (from Herpt) with toast 15.50
Fresh ! Oysters 2.75 each
Fresh Oysters (from the oven)
with old cheese and garlic 3.25 each

Salads
Salad with warm chicken livers 11,50
Caesar Salad 12.50
Salad , with honey covered Goat-cheese
and bacon 14.50
Salad with ham and melon 11.50
Salad with grilled tuna fish and
garlic mayonais 13,50

Fish !!
Pasta Desiree, parpadella pasta with
peeled large prawns, garlic, olives, tomato
and trips 21.50
Baked fish, several types of fish with
homemade fish sauce, tomato and cheese 22.50
Dorado, grilled 21.50
Piece of salmon from the charcoal grill!!!! 19,50
Catch of the day, (local rubbish)-with homemade
sauce 19,50
Cod , wrapped with thin bacon, lettuce,
sjalots and with Dutch shrimps 23.50
Fried eel, beautiful thin eel, 24.50
Stewed eel, 24,50
Dover Sole, tightly baked, in butter, sole
of approx. 400gram 41.50
Lady fish (Dover sole) smaller size 29.50
FRESH LOBSTER!! Avr. 500 gr. 8.00 per 100 gr.

MEAT
Lamsrack with red wine sauce 26,50
Spare- Ribs from the charcoal grill 21.50
HOT Spicy!! Spare- Ribs 21,50
S.T.T. Small pieces of tenderloin with paprika,
mushrooms, onions, everything in foil from the
furnace! - 21.50
Calf’s Liver in the old fashioned way with
bacon and fried onions 24.50
Ribs and Wings, grilled spare ribs and
grilled chicken legs 23.50
LADY-Tenderloin, smaller, grilled
tenderloin 22.50
Steak and liver, tenderloin with fried
Chicken livers and madeira sauce 25.50
Leg of lamb! 25,50
Tenderloin (250 gram) 27.50
Tenderloin with Stilton (250 gram) 32.50
Steak AMADEUS, grilled tenderloin with
sharp Argentinean herbs and baked
onions 29.50

Pork, from the charcoal grill 21,50
Surf and turf 32,50
T-Bone 32.50
Sirloin with garlic butter 24,50
Steak & Lobster 45,00
Extra: pepper sauce 4,00 - garlic sauce 4,00 Stilton sauce 5.00

KiDS KiDS KiDS KiDS
Pancake with syrup. sugar and/or apple 6.50
Hamburger USA!, real LARGE! 9.50
Kid chicken, grilled chicken wings with baked
Potatoes and applesauce 9.50
Kid Spare- Ribs, baked with potatoes
and applesauce 9.50

